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Oil sprc;,ys, based on crudt? petroleun eml, when proper1y ·. cocyounded
have given quicker 2-nd . sur·er resul-ts agains·~ scale insectp, egr;s ~ .ofred spider
and aph~s, and other dverviinter'inG pests than · ha.s lir..:e-- su1.phur..
When properly
::nde and applied they have ...not harned orchard trees in the,· least.
·In those
districts of Washington wl~ei::. e ·llr:e-suiphur r..as proved ineffective in controlling
San Jose scale such olJ. ,spra.ys should s·.:rrely replace t~e ine~ficien~ spzmy.

Oil l:i.ke cx·ude pet1.. ole~ will not -uix ·with- waterj but if an enulsifier
which ord.ir..arily is soap, be first worked into the oil a ::1ore or less perfect
enulsion is forned oy the $-.~d.ition of water. · · .. lJ'he exact nnoux1t of 'soap will de-;- .
pend on the kind ·of oil used as well as on the soap itself and the na~txe and
a.wou.."Ylt of watera
Tr.~.e ni:~::t-u.re of o:ll and e:-:lilsifier ·is cn1lecl ·a -- l"1iscible or a ·
solubl.;; oil and can be pur~he.sed ready for dilu.ti·:>n..
It is possible to prepare
a depencb.ble oil spray in the orchard but it
advisable to "huy the rea~--l!ade
4:E.terial even at ao.ditio::Jal cost.
Virgin cn1de oj_l is very hard to locate and·
secur·e.
The . balancing with earlsifier re~ui·res lmowledge end c~re.
Unless
the miscible oil is properly mde it will not .:produce a stable emulsion, and a
povr er..ulsion vnll n9t kill scales and it wight injure the trees;::
Fuel oil _is
not the same as crude oil anc_ is especially difficult to e!illlsify.

is

It sometimes h --·:ppens that · certa~.n lots of niscicble oils are :haEd to
ewulsify.
This is so:Jetines due to acid ba-r:t:-els destroying the soap, or to
lac_k the :p_roper _sr.i2.king before drawing off the sanple. . A. 1:1iscible oil on
s-tanding will have the u:-.f?per por-tion too stronG in o5.1 and the lower portion too
strong in soa:p:.>
T'.ne top p~rt Will then be hard to enulsify and might barn the
trees.
The bott'on par·t wiJl prod:ace a beautiful enulsion, but r.:rl.ght hot have
ena~gh oil to -kill the insects$
The enu~sificat5~ on of a Discible oil is called "r.E.nipnlation"... If a
certa--in n5.sci"ule oil will not produce a stable eTJU.ls5.on, i .. e.., if the rJilky suspension of finely divided oil dl:' Opl.ei~s fJ.oats a 1ayer of -f ree oil on standinG a
In such
- fe··N nonents, the oil can soue ~:l.rr.as be ~ni.pU.lated into a good er.:ulsionu
a case work into the ni8cible oil about one-third as r::u.ch water as you have oil,
before _addiuc the ~es" .· of t:he s:pray-·w::l:(.er,
lf this fails, work so:ce soap solution (of wt-...ale o1.1 bvti:p, f::i.sh·:--oil soap, lau:n.dry soap or washing powder) into ·
the miscible oil before clilu t:i.:G.g . .
It is })robn-oJ.y a J.ways a. f;OOd plan to mn'ipula
te sor..1e water or _soap scJ:u·i; ~lOY.l i~·Go the L::'.i::'c :!.1;:l_e ci:L _b efore dilutinG• . The
Discible oil shou1.d neV-r;r be addJd -;;o u. tank f-u.ll of water.Our tests of C'r"tl0.e pe·tr-o1euT.1 oil s?ra:rs hava been surprisingly sa tisfactory:.
Even a·i; sooewha·~ h:~E;hcr c~st -the final. results haYe repaid the extra
expenditure,,
Oil sprays are not so disagreeable to use as liDe-sulphur .:::.nd they
have slightly norc covering power.
With eastern :oade oils, like _orchard brcJ.nd
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and sce..lecide, we have hB.d perfect ra~ul ts fron a 57~ eT.:o.lsion~
Spr..::1ys based
on California pet:c-ole1.1D, like do~pa.n~ _ soluoJ_e __.<?il and. Re.x :or:-.Ent o~l., should
be used at 6/~ strenc-thlONo o:i.l ·spray can ·oe·· ·dependGd. un a t 2 or 3;s stren{;th,
espacially if bc..sea. o:n o:l.ls fr·on the d.is·i,i llc;;~ion of vvood.s ra·::..hei' tha n on :rrd.neral
1.\lhere liwe-.·soJ .; ·hu.r f"~ i~les s<l.tisfs.ctol·y :-esul. ts it is che8.pe:c ;to use, re:.roilso
ticul3.rly if w:i.ntar· _fungo-..J.s · t:·oubJ.es ara to be :conside.rodo -~ At _;present :prices
eastarn oj.ls cost _c..bout :~1<) 00 a ga:: J_on e:.nd w·9:;; te:rn -') ~i.ls a bout half &.s _:JUch.
Cor.1parj_nt; e c1uivc..lent scll~.1tions vv:ill r; ive the fol:Lowir..[; ar-~rox.i~te costs for a
200 t;2.llon tar_lk of s-.;-~cay ~·-
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